
 

      McNeil Maverick Band Boosters Weekly 
Newsletter 

 

Hello Maverick Band Family!   

On behalf of the Booster Club, we hope this Spring edition of 
our newsletter finds you all healthy and well. We are truly in 
unprecedented times as a community, as a nation, and 
globally. We think of you all daily, we miss you, and we miss 
these amazing band students. They truly are the most 
resilient group of kids. Although we don’t know yet what the 
remainder of the school year looks like, we know that once 
we come back together, these students will hit the ground 
running. They never back down from a challenge, and we are 
all so grateful that we are one Maverick Band family. Please 
reach out to each other by phone, text, or email and check 
up on one another. Remind each other that we are all still 
one. We are Maverick Strong! 

 Pancake Breakfast  

After careful consideration and discussion, the Executive Board 
members have decided to postpone the pancake breakfast and 
silent auction in the interest of the safety of our families and our 
neighbors. We will try to find a date in May to tentatively schedule 
it again, but since we are surrounded by so many unknowns with 
respect to this pandemic, nothing is certain yet. Please stay safe. 

Please keep the ticket envelopes for now, but do not sell tickets, 
and if you have sold some already, please notify your customers of 
the postponement and offer them their money back. Thank you 
for your understanding.  

 Mulch Sale Fundraiser Complete!  

Let's take a moment to celebrate our student winners from our 
mulch sale!  

 DON’T FORGET 
If visiting Amazon, please support the 
McNeil Band Booster! A portion of your 
Amazon Purchases will go to McNeil Band
Boosters!!!! 
 
 
GET YOUR HEB CARDS!  Our year-round 
fundraiser gives FULL face value for every
gift card purchased!  Contact Shizuka Le 
@ HEBCards@mcneilband.org for info 
and she will put you in touch with a rep i
your area!  The band receives 5% for 
every gift card purchased! 
 
 

 
Get Social with the  

McNeil Band: 
         
Website: 

https://www.mcneilband.org 

Facebook:  

 McNeil High School Band 

Twitter:  

 @mcneilhsband 

Instagram: 

@mcneilhsband 

 
 
 

https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_80?_encoding=UTF8&ein=80-0939371&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_80-0939371_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_80?_encoding=UTF8&ein=80-0939371&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_80-0939371_cl
mailto:HEBCards@mcneilband.org
https://www.mcneilband.org/
https://www.facebook.com/McNeilHSBand/
https://twitter.com/mcneilhsband
https://www.instagram.com/mcneilhsband/


Congratulations to our Top 3 Sellers! Truman Arthur, Brian Duff , 
and Manasvi Katuri 

The top 2 highest selling sections were the Oboes and Percussion! 

We still have one more prize, the "Hunger Pack" for the winner of 
a drawing from those who sold at least 50 bags of mulch.  This got 
delayed with our school closure but we will announce the winner 
very soon! 

I will be contacting the top sellers to get their prizes chosen. The 
section awards may have to wait a little while since they involve 
group activities but we will get the prizes awarded as soon as we 
possibly can. 

I just want to take a moment to thank Kim Younger who helped 
spearhead this fundraiser and spent so much time working to get 
everything organized and planned and ready to go for delivery! 
Just amazing! On behalf of Kim and myself, we also want to thank 
all those who helped with ideas and guidance along the way: Lana 
Harris, Scott Duff, Laura and Justin Ellason, our hubbies, and the 
other members of the Board and parents that helped brainstorm. 
We are also so very thankful for Julie Do's help in getting so much 
wonderful food and other donations for this fundraiser! PLUS we 
absolutely could not have done this without the help of the 
Directors and Ben Overby and ALL of our awesome parents and 
students that helped out on delivery day!  Everyone was just so 
ready and willing to help and it just made the day run so 
smoothly, so THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! to all!  

Amy Vaughn  

Band Memes  

From our Historian: 

Hey Band!! I need some memes!!! Make your best band related or 
funny, positive, encouraging memes. We’ll post selected memes 
to social media and credit you! Also, share your favorite memories 
of your high school band experience and send it in with a photo of 
you! Submissions can be sent to historian@mcneilband.org Can’t 
wait to see what you guys come up with! And send in some 
ensemble videos too!! 

Booster Leadership 

This time of year, we begin looking at next year’s Booster Club 
Executive and Leadership positions. We have several critical 
openings that must be filled in order to make this a successful 
organization. Please see these positions by clicking on the link, 



and consider helping us fill those roles. We do meet once a month 
to discuss the business of the organization. You will also note that 
we are including a revised version of our 2019-2020 budget for 
you to review. If you have any questions, please contact one of 
your current board members. You can find a list of those members 
and contact information on the McNeil Band website.  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.1
&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c2
22&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fio2y0 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.2
&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c2
22&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fjdkz1 

 

 

 

FUNdraising, FUNdraising, 
FUNdraising!  

 Buying or Selling A House? Work with Brian Kerman as your 
Realtor and he will make a $1000 donation to the Band Boosters 
upon closing of the purchase or sale of any home by a band family 
or relative. Mr. Kerman has been helping folks buy and sell homes 
in the Greater Austin Metro area for over 20 years and would love 
to help our band families and friends as well.  Please contact him 
directly at:  Brian Kerman, Realtor  RE/MAX Capital City (512) 
921-4490 briankerman@remax.net  

Use Jose Silva as your Realtor and he will make a donation of 1% 
of the sale price to the Band Boosters upon closing of the 
purchase or sale of any home by friends and family of the McNeil 
Band and High School.  

 Jose Ernesto Silva Realtor Coldwell Banker United Realtors Mobile 
512-701-4037  

https://www.facebook.com/JoseSilvaRealtor Instagram - 
austinhomefinder 

 Used Car shopping? If you are in the market for a used car, please 
visit Brian Chock at Covert Cadillac at 11750 Research Blvd. Brian 
is a Pre-Owned Sales Professional there, and he will make sure 
that Covert Cadillac donates $200 to the Band Boosters for every 
car purchased if you mention McNeil Band Boosters when you 
make the appointment! www.CovertCadillac.com 512.583.3210.  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fio2y0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fio2y0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fio2y0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fjdkz1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fjdkz1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=77cfb5c3c4&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1661893515191370274&th=17103b58d381c222&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_k83fjdkz1
mailto:briankerman@remax.net
https://www.facebook.com/JoseSilvaRealtor
https://www.facebook.com/JoseSilvaRealtor
http://www.covertcadillac.com/


Shop with Scrips  

By purchasing your gift cards through Scrip you can give the 
McNeil Band program a gift at the same time! They offer gift cards 
from a huge variety of retailers so you can get gift cards for gifts, 
holiday food items, travel, and more.   Go to: 1. 
MyScripWallet.com or ShopWithScrip.com 2.  Enter our 
organization’s enrollment code: 922B5LLL63674 3. Link your credit 

card (small fee) or bank account (no fee) and place your first order 

 

 
 


